
Book Blast – March 2022





Join me in conversation with 

Manjeet Mann
2021 Cost Children’s Award 

winner

Book Blast Special- Inclusivity

7.00 pm

Use your Book Blast link (no 
need to register again)







anarchic and great fun





























An Evening with 
Mick Manning and Brita Granstrom

Celebrating
Women Who Led the Way

Now on my YouTube channel

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzhe
7u7cSAM-gWTm_FMuUjQ

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzhe7u7cSAM-gWTm_FMuUjQ






An Evening with Catherine Barr

And special guest Katie Alcott

uploaded to my YouTube channel

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
zhe7u7cSAM-gWTm_FMuUjQ

KS2  planning available on Teachwire

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzhe7u7cSAM-gWTm_FMuUjQ






• What is a bird?
• Bird families
• Bird behaviour
• Birds and me





Stories are the best travellers and the 
most successful migrants that have ever 
existed on our beautiful planet. If you 
take the cheese from the Netherlands to 
Iraq, people they might say, “That’s 
Dutch cheese.” If I take wooden clogs to 
Suriname, the locals might say, “Hey, 
look! Dutch clogs!”

However, a tale changes when it travels 
from the Netherlands to Iraq or to 
Suriname. It becomes an Iraqi Tale or a 
Surinamese one, because stories do 
not believe in borders or countries or 
languages or identify or culture. Stories 
belong to everyone and for everyone.’



• Flowers Fruit and Seed
• Wind and Weather
• Creatures Great and Small
• Sun Moon and Stars
• Leaf and Tree
• Lake River and Ocean
• Desert Mountain and Stone





Saving the Planet One 
Adventure at a Time



‘This story is close to my heart as it combines 
my love of art, galleries and writing’

Bethany Walker









Join me for an Evening with Jennifer Killick
To celebrate the launch of

DREAD WOOD
Tuesday 29th March at 7.00 pm

Free event via Zoom



Bren knew he was kidding himself, but he left the desk anyway, 
throwing himself onto the bed and pulling out Evie’s watch. He lifted it 
to his head and allowed it’s gentle ticking rhythm to pulse against his 
ear – to slow his beaths and mellow his heart.

Tick.

Tock.

Tick.

Tock.

A muffled wooden clattering from the wardrobe. Getting up, Bren 
opened its doors in time to see its floor folding away. Sunlight and 
scents of sandalwood filled the musty space. Pushing aside clothes 
on coat hangers, Bren clambered through the wardrobe’s base and 
onto the branches waiting below.



Perfect Mexican daughters do not 
go away to college. And they do 
not move out of their parents’ 
house after high school 
graduation. Perfect Mexican 
daughters never abandon their 
family.

But Julia is not your perfect 
Mexican daughter. 



Join me for an evening with

John Agard

6th April

Online event

Tickets £15 with a copy of the book

Free for An Audience With… subscribers



Moon to Share

I rest my eyes upon our moon
When we are far apart
Knowing your moon is my moon
Soothes my aching heart.

Debra Bertulis



Breathe
In.
Breathe
Out.
Gasp,
Sigh,
Scream,
Shout.
Spread your arms wide and 
smile
find yourself
find your style.
Make yourself tall, as tall can 
be
do the impossible
one time,
two times,
three
and say out loud
‘I am Free’.

Michaela Morgan

FREEDOM POEM
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